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Let the Dead Past Bury Its Dead, and Let Those Who Wore the Gray Honor a Re-United Nation’s Birthday July 4

THE FLAG OF THE FREE

THE HOME OF THE BRAVE

Will-be headquarters for everything you 
want in Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shirts, 
Gloves and Clothing of all kinds.

Notions and Flags

Ice Cream and a great variety of 
£pft drinks. „

Cigars and 
Candies

W e can fit yc j out 
in anything you 
want for Claren
don's great 3d and 4th of )uly celebra
tion. W e  are making the greatest 
effort of our lives to please you.

BIG RAIN AND SOME HAIL
Clarendon is Visited by Rain 

Her Unwelcome Sis
ter, Hail.

and

Our very dear . friend, Jupiter 
Pluvius, lie to wh«m we have 
prayed for relief in time of drouth 
and for whose smile we have often 
asked in vain, stubbed his toe on a 
comet and turned his sprinkling 
can upside down immediately over 
the spot where the most beautiful 
town is located Sunday evening. 
He also started up a small ice fac
tory and sent down ice in assorted 
sizes and of divers shapes. In 
other words it rained, then it hailed 
and lastly it blew—but not in Clar
endon. The blow occurred two 
and one-half miles from town and 
resulted in the destruction of 
several barns, windmills, etc.

The rainfall was the heaviest’of 
the season. In fact, it came in 
such copious quantities that it was 
feared by some that we were to 
witness a repetition of the flood of 
three years ago, which came on 
identically the same day. How
ever, the rain did little damage 
further than a small washout be
tween here and Southard and a 
couple of washouts in the railroad 
yards at this place.

The hail seemed to hit heavily 
only in spots, a space between 
Clarendon and Southard catching 
the lion’s share, and partially 
dividing this honor with Clarendon 
and the country near the Hall 
county line. We have heard that 
one man lost a cotton crop of 2oox 
acres and would replant the ground’ 
in-maize. This is the heaviest loss 
so far reported and occurred in the 
east end of the county. West of 
Clarendon several fields were in
jured, though it is thought most of 
them will come out. In the Lelia 
Lake, Rowe and Hedley country, 
where the heavy farming interests 
lie, very little hail fell and the 
damage is considered nothing. In 
the Paloduro country not even rain 
fell, but that section had a ground 
soaker Monday night.

, Adams-Burkhead.
Clarendon College was a scene of 

dainty beauty and eager interest on 
the evening of June 20th, when a 
small company of her closest friends 
were assembled to see Miss Mary 
Burkhead become Mrs. Adams. 
The liappy man, Mr. C. A. Adams, 
of Marlin, had arrived the day be
fore, accompanied by three broth
ers. The entire Burkhead family 
had been visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
Burkhead at the College for some 
weeks. Messrs. Joe, E l  and 
Frank Burkhead and their families 
from their homes at Palestine and 
Marlin, and Mrs. OltrofI from Mar
lin. The family party had been 
complete with the exception of 
Mr Oltorf, ’ could not leave his 
business at ..is time. Dr. ■. ud 
Mrs. Burkhead had greatly enjoy
ed gathering their family about 
them for a few weeks before they 
gave away this youngest and last 
of their children.

The guests were received in the 
College parlors by Mesdauies Frank 
Martin, G. S. Hardy and J . M. 
Clower. Here were displayed the 
numerous and beautiful wedding 
presents from frginds both far and 
near. Cut glass and silver predom
inated among the gifts. .

From the parlors the guests were

ushered into the spacious dining 
room which had been transformed 
into a bower of beauty. Here the 
seats were placed for the guests. 
One end of the room had been fash
ioned into an altar where the bride 
and groom met before an arch of 
ferns and roses surrounded by 
lighted candles. Mrs. Frank 
Burkhead passed to the piano and 
the bride came in from one direc
tion to the strains of Mendelssohn’s 
March leaning on the arm of her

NEW WAV TO HUNT WOLVES
A Clarendon Man Enjoys a Novel 

W olf Hunt in the Latest Style 
of the Plains Art.

The Lynn County News has the follow
ing account of a wolf chase that took 
place in that locality last Monday week. 
The success of the method shows that
“ the world do move,”  but it keeps us a- 

sister, Mrs. Ollroff, and preceded, Kvoudering what lias become of all the
by little Margery Burkhead, a tiny 
little lady of three years, who was 
flower girl. The groom came from 
the opposite direction on his broth
er’s arm, and they met at the altar, 
where Bro. Hardy pronounced the 
solemn words that made them man 
and wife. After the congratula
tions were over the guests were 
served to delicious ice cream and 
cake.

The bride wore a gown of laven
der crepe-de-chene and ' a picture 
hat, while the groom was in the 
conventional black evening dress. 
In a short while the bride retired 
to dress for her journey, as they 
left at once for Colorado., where 
they will spend some weeks. Her 
traveling dress was blue voile over 
taffeta. After the guests had reg- 
tered in the bride’s register, the 
happy party broke up amidst a host 
of good wishes for both.

Miss Burkhead has for two years 
been teacher of voice and piano in 
Clarendon College. She has made 
a host of friends among the pupils 
in the school, and the people in the 
town. Her beautiful voice and 
winning personality have made her 
an attractive figure in the social life 
of Clarendon where she will he 
greatly missed.

The groom is one of Marlin’s 
most substantial business men. 
He conies of a fine old Georgia 
family and combines an attractive 
personality with the sterling qual
ities of manhood.

The best wishes of the people o. 
the College and of Clarendon go 
with them.

O n e  o f  H e r  F r i e n d s .

wire fences in that country:
Judge Bartley invited Rev. Hardy, of 

Clarendon, J .  O. Gore, of this place, and 
Joe Stokes to go wolf hunting in his auto 
last Monday. The party lelt town well 
equipped- with guns and amuuitiori. 
When they were about six miles from 
to-vn, Mr. Wolf.sbowed himself and they 
gave chase in the auto, which put at Texas 
pony and a pack of hounds to shame. 
Uro. Hardy and Joe Stokes shot at the 
wolf as fast as tlieir rapid tire guns 
would work. We didn’t learn what Rev. 
Gore did—he must have held on. After 
an exciting chase they ran over the wolf 
by virtue of their better speed. They 
put the wolf to death by no other weapon 
than the auto, as the excitement and 
rapid motion made it impossible to do 
very accurate shooting. The auto may- 
have come to other states first but it re
mained for a Texas hunter to put 011 record 
a cross country chase the like of which, 
for daring and success, we have neither 
heard nor read.

The Ball Game at Giles.
TheBartiier-Stockman is in receipt of an 

account the ball game at Giles last Satu." 
day between Giles and Hedley teams, and 
we are sorry that we are unable to pub
lish it. We cannot take the res]K>nsibil- 
ity of publishing items of this ehafacte, 
or communications of any sort which are 
not signed by the writer. We have 
stated the reason for this before, but for 
the benefit of the writer of this article we j 
will say again that every editor has often j 
been imposed upon by unscrupulous! 
persons contributing articles which were, 1 
to say the least, vague as regards facts.

from time inunerao-!

Meet Next at Memphis
At the close of a meeting which 

has been signally successful, the 
Epworth League conference for this 
district elected yesterday afternoou 
the following officers for the year: 
Rev. J .  G. Miller, Clarendon, pres
ident; Miss May Stevens, Cana
dian, first vice president; Mr. A r
nold, Memphis, second vice pres
ident; Miss Louise Curtis, Chau- 
liing, third vice president. Miss 
Claire Teague, Clarendon, superin
tendent of junior work; S. E . Fish, 
Amarillo, secretary and treasurer. 
The vice presidents are each as
signed special departments of the 
work to supervise. Rev. Miller is 
the presiding elder for this district 
and will have an opportunity for 
visiting all tlie leagues in the con
ference.

Memphis was fixed upon as the 
place for the next conference which 
will be held some time next spring. 
All the members and delegates 
have been much pleased with the 
working of the independent con- 

; ference plan and expect to make 
! the gathering next year even more 
I representative of tlie movement.— 
Daily Panhandle.

Red Lemonade.
Editor C )ke of the Clarendon 

Banner-Stockman is our friend, orThis lias been done _ ____________  .
rial, and the editors have only one way at least has been listed ill that 
to protect themselves, i. e.—insist that ■ class, but a few' d a y s  ago we re- 
all cbniinimicatioiis be signed by ceived a letter from him  w hich con- 
writer. The signature will never he 
published if request not to do so is made, 
but it must he 011 the article as all evi 
deuce of good faith.

I11 this instance a good baseball write
up is sacrificed; we feel sure that the 
article is ‘ ‘ straight,’ ’ and all that, but 
we are comjK-lled to adhere to our rules, 
and we trust the writer will remember 
this and "come again,’ ’ when the op
portunity presents itself, not forgetting 
to sign his real name, as well as an

t in d a threat that cannot be over
looked. After extending an invi
tation lo  come up on July 4th, he 
says: “ I make the threat right 
now if you don’ t come this time 
when I do catch you up here I will 
see that you are drowned in some
thing besides betr.’ ’ We are going 

* : to make the trip on the 4t.l1 to see
fictitious name which lie may desire to ( 1 f C ooke has an y tilin g  but w ater 
be used fur publication. oil tap.-—Childress In d ex .

If Your Eyes Trouble You, —The Globe, E. Dubbs & Sotis, 
is still headquarters for the latest 

call on C. N. Bushnell, the. gradu-! a„d best cold drinks, the celebrated 
ate optician, at Dr. Stocking’s drug > Steffens ice cream and finest coil- 
store, Clarendon, Texas. E yes; fectioneries. Just remember that
tested free, 
fitted when 
guaranteed.

Glasses
needed.

scientifically
Satisfaction

Born—T o Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Johnson, 011 the 15th, a fine boy.

on the 3rd and 4th, and when thirs
ty hunt them up. 2t

F. D. Martin was a victim of a 
bilious attack the past week which 

j confined him to his bed.
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When ... Hungry \
a

. . . G o  to the T en t ... :
your return thereo 
have executed the 

Given under my 
said.Court, in Clar 
(Tayof May, 1907.

We guarantee to serve you with a service which will 
not only ratisfy you hut tempt the appetite. Klectric 
fans, the l>est of screens, an additional shelter over-4t-nt 
to afford shade, clean, sanitary service—in short a first- 
class restaurant. We didn't move into a tent because we 
wanted too hut now that we are here we are nioreN than 
satisfied, and solicit the trade of all fair minded j>eople. 
We an- better located than before, and have two nice 
tables in front for la lies whose patronage we solicit.

W. N. Goldston
Proprietor

■ '

W H EN  the entire Pan
handle assembles in one 
great galaxy to give ear to 
the world's greatest ora
tors; .viz, Sen. Jos. W . 
Bailey and Ex-Gov. S. 
W . T . Lanham, you 

should be properly attired from our beautiful and well assorted 
_ _  i i h h m  "fixings/ Our stock is now complete in every detail, and we

(fLf know we have just what you have been looking
complete y^ur attire.

Every day this v/eck we have received large shipments of men's ready-to- 
wcar summer goods, and if you aps looking for something, new, nobby and to the 
lasUick of the clock, you should come in and let us "dike" you out.

HAYTER BROS.
Modern Haberdashers

Trammcll-Hunt. •
Rev\ V. H. Trammell and Miss 

Mary Wilmot Hunt were united in 
the holy bonds of wedlock at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Hunt in Hansford 
county Thursday of last week 
These young people are well and 
favorably known in Clarendon, 
both being graduates of Clarendon 
College.. We are s u m * that many 
friends here v\ill join ns in con
gratulations and best wishes. Rev. 
Trammell is now pastor of the 
Dimmitt circuit and lie and his 
bride will make their home at that 
place.

um Seed.
250 bushels Sumach sorghutn 

seed for sale at 90c j*er bushel. 
Will deliver in Clarendon if 
desired. Also to, 000 pounds 
threshed Kaffir corn delivered iti 
Clarendon at $1 per cwt. Also 
half a dozen good milch cows for 
sale. C. A, WRIGHT,
33-tf Clarendon, Texas.

I. O. O. F. Officers.
At their regular meeting Mon

day night the Odd Fellows elected 
the following officers for the ensu
ing year: T . K. Williams N. G .; 
Lloyd Blackwell. V. G .; J . J. 
Alexander, Secretary; Guss John
son, treasurer. In this connection 
it might not be amiss to mention 
that the Clarendon Lodge No. 381 
is enjoying the healthiest growth 
in its history, it now having forty- 
five members.

PROGRAM FOR 3RDand 41 0
As It will Be Rendered on Those Days 

with Only a Few Min
or Changes^

IV 1*\ Flowers, Pres. R. H. McCarty, Vire-Prca. H. G. SIihw, Sec. 
Wm. Tilton, Treas. O. N. Brown, Gen. .Mgr.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
SUCCESSORS TO RRKVKS & SoR.EI.LB

, Land and Immigration Agents
We conduct regular excursions from Colorado and Iowa every 

two weeks,' hence it will he to your advantage to list your projierty 
with qs if \ou wish immediate results.

'We have a large and desirable list of the best lands for s-’e in 
tne Panhandle.

its our business to sefcure worthy investments for our customers.

\vrestcr:i Real Estate Exchange
Clarendon; . . .  Texas

The Dog Knows

price.
“ HI* MASTER'S VOICE-'

all and ask.

His master's voice when it 
comes to him through T 1IK 
VICTOR. Likewise, all 
human beings understand 
T il I'! VICTOR better than 
any other talking machine. 
It is the heft. I am ex
clusive local agent. Any

J .  M. CLO W BR

Citation by Publication.
TH E STA T E OF T EX A S.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley Comity—Greeting:

You are hereby commaiided, That by 
making Publication of this Citation in 
sonic newspaper published in the County 
of Donley, if there he a newspaper pub
lished in said County, (hut if not, then 
in the nearest County where a newspaper 
is published,) for eight weilWs previous 
to the return day hereof, you summon 
R. Potter and his unknown heirs whose 
residence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the H011. District Court, at the 
next regular term ‘ hereof, to lie holdeu 
in the County of Donley at the Court 
House thereof, in Clarendon. Texas, on 
the first Monday in Ju ly , 1907. the same 
being tlie first day of said month and 
year, 1907. File nuuilier being 401, then 
and there to answer the petition of J .  R. 
Leathers filed in said Court, on the 8th 
day of May, 1907, against the said R. 
Potter and his unknown heirs, and alleg
ing in substance as follows, to-wit:

That plaintiff is the owner of all of 
Sec. No. 61, block C-6, Donley County, 
Texas. That the same was patented by 
the State of Texas to R. Potter. That 
later the same land was conveyed to VVni. 
J .  Lewis by Tlios. W. Potter, Geo. Rich
ard Potter and Clias. Wester Potter and 
Clara Wilson and Lilian F. Cathroe and 

! her husband W. L. Cathroe for a valuable 
consideration, representing themselves 
’ s the sole and ofily heirs of R. Potter, 
deceased, that the said Wm, J. Lewis 
conveyed the same land to J. R. Leathers 
by warranty deed for a valuable consid
er uion.- That the said Leathers, plaintiff 
relied upon the said representations of 
the death of the said R. Potter and of the 
sole heirship ofN the said Lewis' said 
grantors.

And pleading the statutes of three and 
five years limitation on the posession, 
use and occupancy of the said land by 
the said plaintiff under the title, color 
of title and prior registered deeds and 
payment of taxes.

Amt declaring the absence of proof of 
death of the said K. Potter and a deed 
of alienation of tile said lands by the said 
R. Potter, and a want of proof of heirship 
under the said K. Potter a cloud upon 
the title of tlie said plaintiff’s title to the 
said lands. A__

And praying the Court for citatation 
to the said R . Potter and liis unknown 
heirs, and asking that the said cloud he 
removed from this title as aliove said and 
that title lie vested in him, the plaintiff.

Herein fail not, hut have you then and 
there liefore said Court this Writ, with 

return thereon, showing liow you 
the same.

hand and the seal of 
>iirt, in Clarendon, Texas, this8th 
May, 1907.

C. A. Burton, Clerk District 
Court, Lion ley Co., Texas. 29-Rt

Notice.
Dr. Albert J. ' ’ a ldw ell and Dr. 

Jas. VV. flic k s , .Specialists on dis
eases of tlie Eye, Ear, Nose and 

| Throat, Carson Building, Amarillo, 
Texas.

Colic and Diarrhoea.
P.iins in the stomach, colic aml'iliar- 

rlioea are quickly relieved by the use of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. For sale by all drug
gists.

I)r. J .  Strayhorn, a Waco special
ist, came up Monday night to con
sult with the family physician who 
is in attendance upon W. P. 
Powell. The many friends of Mr. 
Powell will learn with pleasure that 
Dr. Strayhorn expresses the hope 
of an early recovery, although he 
states that Mr. Powell will not 
regain his former- strength until he 
removes to a lower altitude.

Agricultural Lands for Sale.
About 1500 acres still unsold 

near Southard, south of the rail
road. Alll level, smooth and ready 
for the plow, in tracts of 100 acres 
and upwards.

Don’ t buy rough lands, worth 
now what they were ten years ago 
and will probably be worth ten years 
hence, but good farming lands that 
will increase in value.

Can show this land at any time.
For sketch, price, terms etc., 

apply to
J. B. McClelland, 

_______________  Agent.
Mrs. Terrell, sister of Mrs. C. 

O. Abernathy, left last week for 
Kansas City where she will take a 
finishing course in voice culture. 
Mrs. Terrell is an accomplished vo
calist and a charming lady who 
made many friends during her 
brief sojourn here.

Notice to Farmers and Ranch
men.

Dr. J. F. McGee, veterinary 
surgeon and dentist, of Texola, 
Okla., will be in Clarendon on 
Monday and Tuesday July 1st aiul 
2nd. 2t

Master Delway Smith took cog
nizance of the fact that he was get
ting to be quite a youth by invit
ing a number of his little friends 
to participate in the celebration of 
his third birthday at the home of 
his aunt, Mrs* J . J . Woodward 
Tuesday evening from four to six.

Wanted.
Competent young ladies j  wait 

on ice cream parlor for the 3rd and 
4th of Ju ly. Call and see us for 
terms and particulars. 2t

E. Dcbbs & S ons.

P. S. Craver this week sold his 
residence on West Roberson street 
to Henry Wheeler for $1300. 
Craver then bought the J .  C. Wil
liams place next door west for$i6oo. 
He will move his family into 
it as soon as he can get possession. 
—Hall County Herald.

Lands for Sale.
About 10,000 acres of the R O 

ranch lauds, between Salt Fork 
and the Denver railroad. For 
prices, terms, etc., apply to tf 

J. B. M cC l e l l a n d , Agent.

When you get ready tA build 
that house let us furnish an esti
mate on the material bill.
tf K 1MBERLIN L im b e r  Co.

J u l y  3RD.
9:30 a. m.—Music by band.
Address of general welcome 

—Judge George F. Morgan.
Address of welcome to Woodm en 

—Judge A. L. Jourutay.
Response tor Woodmen—Judge 

S. P. Huff, of Vernon. „
Address —Senator Joseph Weldon 

Bailey.
D IN N ER.
2:00 p. m.—Woodmen parade to 

cemetery and Unveiling
Address—Hon. O. S. Lattimoie, 

of Fort Worth, at race grounds.
4:00 p. m.— Baseball. Claren

don vs McLean.
RACES.
The complete race program is. 

published in another column.
8:30 p.m . Address on Wo > I- 

craft, at court house— Hon. Wiju 
Gross, Childress, Texas.

JU L Y  4TII.
9:36 a. m.—Music by band.
Camp Sa ; Lanham, No. 1383, 

Confederate Veterans.
Prayer by Chaplain. Dr. S. E .

Burkhead.
Address of Welcome to Confed

erate Veterans — Hon. T. H. Peeb
les.

Music.
Address—Ex-Gov. S. W. T. 

Lanham.
v D IN N ER.

2:00 p. m. Baseball—CJareu ! oil 
vs McLean.

Races and other sports.

Jordan will Bring Horses.
We understai ’ that W. D. Jor

dan contemplates bringing his 
string of race horses up from Qttan* 
ah to compete in the race meet at 
this place 011 the 3rd and 4th. We 
have been informed that Mr. Jo*** 
dan has some fine animals and his 
coming will have a tendency to make 
local turfman feel nervous. It is 
also stated that other racetnen 
from down the road are intending 
to be here for the races, and those 
who are interested in good liocac 
flesh will have something to see 
that is worth looking at on the 4th.

Fine Saddles.
Rutherford &  Davis are, in the 

vernacular of the slang slinger, 
putting on dog in their saddle mak
ing, and are fixing up a few things 
in the saddle line that are veritable 
things of beauty and should prove 
a joy forever to those who are lucky 
enough to rake together the neces
sary number of shekels to acquire 
one. The best one in the bunch is 
silver mounted and looks like it 
would fit a good heavy pocket book. 
These saddles are the woi k of Whit 
Adair whose workmanship has ex
cited the admiration of cal tie me a 
throughout the west.

Every flail h is  Own D octor.
The average man cannot afford to em

ploy a physician for every slight ailment 
or injury that may occur in his family, 
nor can he afford to neglect os so slight 
an injury often causes the loss of a limb. r”r 
Hence every man must, from necessity, 
he his own doctor for this class of ail
ments. Success often depends upon 
prompt treatment, which can only be 
had when suitable medicines are kept at 
hand. Chamberlain's Remedies have 
been in the market for many years and 
enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaint.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough.

Chainberlain’s I’afti Balm (an antic-epic 
liniment) lor cuts, bruises, burns, 
sprains, swellings, lame backs and rheu
matic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets tor constipation, biliousness and 
stomach troubles.

Chamberlain’s Salve for diseases of the 
skin.

One bottle of each of these five prep
arations costs but $1.25. For sale by all 
druggists.

The Shoebar lands are now being 
classified and prices put on it ac
cording to the quality. Hereto
fore it has all been sold at the 
uniform price of $20 for choice.
In future the price will range from 
$5 to $20 per acre. This plan will 
no doubt be much more satisfac
tory to prospective purchasers. 
There are about 85000, acres of 
very fine virgin soil out there and 
the only thing necessary is to get 
it properly belore home hunters.—
Hall County Hu al l.
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W e are expecting you here on the 3rd and 4th of July Celebrationr W e want to extend you a wel
come to our store. W e  will be the best fitted to take/care of you at our fountain. Our new Ice Cream Par
lor will be the coolest and largest of any in Clarendon, And our A lta  V ista  C re am  is without 
doubt the finest cream ever served at a picnic. Y ou  will find us on the picnic grounds with every thing in 
drinks and novelties that you are looking for. If you want good drinks and courteous treatment hunt up

Bryan & Land

The Banner=Stcckman.
Established HW2. Absorbed the Clarendon 

News July 22, 1904.

Official Organ Panhandle Stock
men V  Association of T ix a s .

Published every Friday by 
J O H N  E .  C O O K E ,

Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTIO N fi.oo  PER Y E A R

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

F. W . & O. C . TIM E TAELE

No. 3, southbound 
No. 8, Southbound 
No. i, northbound 
No. 7, northbound

7:55 «• 
8.13 p. 111. 
9:17 p. m. 

10:04 a. in.

Clarendon, Tex., June 28, '07

VVr u ., the celebration is right 
at hand. Clarendon welcomes all 
the visitors, and trusts that they 
may all have a good time.

S e e  to it that you do your part 
toward making the 3rd and 4th a 
success. There is something for 
every good citizen to do if lie will 
but look about him.

T he Benjamin Post is a new 
venture in the journalistic field at 
Benjamin and editorially, typo
graphically and otherwise is an 
honor to Messrs. Roliertson and 
Power, whose names appear at its 
masthead as editor and business 
manager respectively.

T he official program for the 3rd 
and 4th, also the race program in 
full is published in this issue. The 
Banner Stockman believes that it 
has done its full duty in getting 
this celebration before the people 
and we sincerely hope that our 
visitors may all enjoy the occasion, 
w hile our business people will be 
handsomely repaid in increased 
sales.

V ernon, Childress and Amarillo 
are in tlie toils of a poor telephone 
service and the kick being made is 
long, loud and vigorous. Claren
don was in the same box for a long 
time, but now we feel sure the 
service here is as good as the best 
any where. Our , telephone ex
change has been entirely replaced 
with new and modern appliances, 
and a manager is iu charge who 
knows his business. All the e x 
change needs that the Banner- 
Stockman knows of is a new night 
bell for the night operator. With 
that addition we do not believe a 
kick would ever be registered.

J .  C. Caudle was in from the 
Windy Valley country Monday 
with very bad reports from the 
hail of Sunday evening. Crops of 
all kinds were somewhat damaged, 
while cotton was entirely destroy
ed, Mr. Caudle stating that so far 
as he knew every acre of the fleecy 
staple in his neighborhood being 
destroyed. The other crops will 
come out all right, he says. Mr. 
Caudle says chunks of ice fell as 
big as rocks and as irregularly 
formed.

Chamberlain Kelly.
The Sherman Daily Democrat gives 

' the following account of the Chaaiber-

Ilain-Kelly nuptial*, which occurred at 
Sherman nt 12:30 p. m. Sunday.

' The groom is one of Clarendon’s most 
favored sons and his many friends will 
join the Banner-Stockman in wishing for 
he and his bride many long years of 
conjugal felicity, and extend to him their I 
heartiest congratulations in Winning for 
a life companion one who seems to have 
been so greatly admired aihong ljer 
acquaintances.

Mr. Fred Chamberlain, of Clarendon. 
Texas, and Miss Mona Kelly of this city, 
were married at 12:30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon at the-home of the ' :de’s par
ents, Mr.'and Mrs. M. L. Ke l , corner 
ofWalnutand King streets.

Rev. R Wreun Webb, pa t r of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian c .• rch of
ficiated .

The attendants were Mrs. F  nnk Crib
ble, matron of honor: Miss Gertrude 
ltarthlow, bride’s maid, and Mr. Harold 
Jones, ol Pottsboro, groomsman.

The ring ceremony was performed in 
the bow window of the library, which 
was very  tastefully decorated with palms. 
Lohengrin’s Wedding March was played 
by Miss Mabel Woody on the violin, ac
companied by Miss Leta Woody Oil the 
piano.
The bride was attired in a very becoming 

blup traveling costume with hat to match 
and her attendants, Mrs. Gibble and Miss 
Harthlow were very prettily gowned -in 
white.

After the marriage refreshments of 
pink and white whipped cream and angel 
food cake were served to over a hundred 
guests ill the dining room. Misses Hazel 
Gardner, Resse Motor, Fay Loving and 
Gladys Robertson presiding.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain left on the 
1:45 p. tn. train for Clarendon where they 
will make their future home.

The bride is a very admirable and 
popular young ladv, being a member of 
one of the best known families of Sher
man. She belonged to the younger 
social set, who, although extending to 
her their heartiest congratulations, and 
liest w ishes for her future happiness, re- 
giet her departure.'for she was beloved 
by all wbo knew her. She was the re
cipient of a very large number of costly 
presents.

Mr. Chamberlain, who graduated from 
the Austin college lust session-, is a young 
gentleman ill every respect, and an am
bitious young business man.

Look Here!
I have for sale at 'Viir prices and 

good terms:
A half section six miles from 

Clarendon, cheap as dirt, on easy 
terms: or will exchange for city 
property.

Also, 21 lots near business part 
of Clarendon; prices and terms 
right. And then there is my 
“ Sunnysrde”  addition with about 
thirty solid blocks of beautiful lots, 
all for sale except the site of our 
new college.

I will make terms to suit on any. 
of this property. I have also a 
good list of town property and sev
eral good farms and ranches to sell 
for other folks. Ask me.

C. C. B e a r d e n .

Strayed. . •
One dun horse, white mane and 

tail, branded W OR on left thigh. 
One dark bay (/) horse, small 
brand N on leff shoulder. Both 
medium Sized cow horses, may stay 
together, may not. The custom
ary reward will lie paid for their re
tu rn ^
2t A . R. L e t t s ,

Clarendon, Texas.

The Preacher-Man Again.
(Coutriibiiteif.)

Sunday niglit wa  ̂ the occasion of more 
talk over where Elder Bearden has been 
doing the talking lately. “ It seems that 
I have been misunderstood by some of 
our citizens about this matter of a more 
beautiful and a greater Clarendon. Since 
I began this series of lectures, looking 
to the upliftni :nt and liettennent of our 
already great and beautiful little city, 
the “ knockei ”  lias been working Ht bis 
usual job. That is: “ Jist a sot tin’ 
aroun’ knockin.”  ( in k  g o o d  hroThuk 
who missed a dozen opportunities to hear 
a pennon on “ baptism for remission of 
s i is ,”  knocked because the minister 
ought always to preach the gospel and 
not put in his time talking about other 
people’s business. Another w ho had been 
to onr church once in two or three months 
objected because I said something about 
the “ idlers”  on the streets of a 
town away down in eastern Texas.

"Now 1 dtniot want ko offend any one 
but I intend to keep right on “ hammer
ing away”  at this patient until the 
“ medicine”  has the desired effect, “ if 
it takes all summer.”  I feel quite sure 
that our efficient and worthy city “ dads”  
would have gone right along and per
formed their duties, if I had never said 
a word alx>ut these things and of course 
our good ladie’s were just ’ ‘lieginuing to 
fix to get ready to try 10 orgauize a Civic 
League.”  All right, that is good. I am 
really glad that we are to have all these 
good things done, and that ere long we 
are to have a city of ten thousand people; 
our streets graded and paved, Sidewalks 
of bed material, all overshadowed with 
lines of heautif ul trees; two or three lovely 
parks with shady nooks and creeping 
vines and grassy plazas, spotted here aim 
there with fragrant flowers knd flowing 
fountains where rainbows play ‘hide and 
seek’ in the misty spray. And then we 
shall have two or three more public 
schol houses with 1,200 or i,;6o bo\ s anil 
girls preparing for the duties and privi
leges of a higher afnl better civilization! 
Then we will have not only one, but 
4 or 5 colleges scattered around on thgse 
beautiful bills, mi l whole 1.1 .cksof 2, ;,v 
and 4 story buildings occupied by bur 
progressive business men and a great big 
public hall that will suffice for all our 
gatherings. All our church houses will 
be enlarged an ; lx nri ’.nl cr replaced 
with netv mies, as pretty as iiiv in Texas! 
Looking foryv; rd to a greater and more 
beautiful Clarendon let us work with a 
will until the end is accomplished! 
There are duties for all. Let each out 
find a part to play and plav it.”

C9 6

For
Ju ly  3 and 4
You will want to be well 
dressed and without dressy 
shoes no one looks dressy. 
A  pair of our Oxford Ties 
will furnish that “ final 
touch” so much desired hy 
all good dressers. We are 
especially strong on this 

line for men and children, while the ladies all know 
what they can get here.

John H. 
Rathjen

—Jewelry? 
course!

Why, Clower, of

Art Souvenirs. ;
At Dubb’s free to every one who j 

who makes small purchases and j 
large ones in proportion.

Specialist.
Dr. J .  J .  Ham.a. the Amarillo 

ear, eye, nose and throat specialist, 
will be in Dr. Carroll’s office in 
Clarendon on July 4 and 5. 2t

— Now neighbor, just a fair and 
reasonable share of your fire and 
tornado insurance is all we ask.

tf C. C. Bearden.

R. T . J O H N S O N
™ E °  K- TA ILOR  

R O R C H E R S  B U IL D IN G . U P  S T A IR S

C LA R E N D O N , T E X A S

Capt. W. T. White, of Hedley, 
was here the first of the week visit
ing the family of his son, Frank. 
He reports the farmers of his 
neighborhood in splendid shape. 
The rains have been generous, cot
ton is in fine shape, while crops 
generally are all doing well. Sun
day’s storm did no damage, the 
little hail falling in that locality 
not amounting to anything.

—We will be in position to sup
ply all comers with refreshments 
on the 3rd and 4th. Have made 
heavy orders, and will try and see 
that no one is allowed to suffer 
for something good to refresh 
themselves with. Hunt us up at 
our various stands or at the store. 
E. Dubbs &  Sons. 2\

The hailstorm west of towcTwas 
quite bad Sunday. J. L,. Henson 
reports cotton at his place and at 
two of his neighbors pretty badly 
cut up.

From Elmer King.
Childress, Texas June 12. 

Ba n n e r -Sto ckm an ,
Clarendon, Texas.

De a r  Mr . Co o k e :— Please 
change my paper from Georgetown 
to Childress, for the season. I will 
spend most of my vacation here, 
but will go back to Georgetown in 
September. I did not get my last 
week’s paper, and if you have any 
back numbers I would like to get 
one as I want to know of com
mencement. I appreciate your pa
per very much and could hardly 
get along without it.

I am hearing great things of 
your July 4 celebration. Childress 
will furnish her part of the crowd.

Best wishes to you and to Clar
endon,

Very truly,
J .  E. K i n g .

—Best shoes at Rathjen’s. tf

'
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Race Committee Has Prepared a Com
plete  P ro g ra m  with Schedule 

of Events and Purses.

dU-5T NOW WHEN b\JS\HESS \S So RUGH- 
IN6 IT \S BARELY PO-5-5I5LE THAT YOU 
MAY NOT GET THE GOOD QUALITY OF 
GOODG YOU DEGIRE, UNLESS YOU CoME 
TO THE .STORE THAT CARRIED NoTHINC 
BUT GOOD G O O D W E  KNOW YoU ARE 
COING TO CELEBRATE BUT YOU ARE NOT 
TO WASTE ALL Of YOUR MONEY ON 
FIREWORKS, ARE YOU? WHY NOT BUY 
GOOD THINGS TO WEAR. FIREWORKS 
DON’ T LAST LONG BUT GARMENTS Do IF 
YOU GET THEM AT THE RIGHT PLACE. 
IF YOU COME TO US WE WILL SELL YOU 
THAT DRESS. THE NECKTIES, SHIRT
WAISTS, UNDERWEAR, HoSE, AND 
SUCH GROCERIES AS YOU MAY NEED SO 
R E! A SOW A. *! L E aHUH / .  T Y OU CAN AFFORD 
TO BUY FIREWORKS TOO:

I
I
!

I
I

The race committee for July 3 and 4 
cousi-ts of Richard Walsh, chairman; 
I)r. T. W. Carroll, R. L. Gibson, W. C. 
Culwcll and I). L. "tcClcUau. They 
hand in the following program:

' J u ly  3.
1st Race—Free-forall cowboy race, 

300 yards; #25, #10, #5.
2nd—Free-for-all 4-year-olds and un

der, '4-miles, fi>o and #15.
. . J u l y  4. 

for-i
|6o and #15.

2nd—Free-for-all cowboy race, 300 
yards, 525, f  10 and <5.

3rd—Free-for-all race horses, \  mile, 
$75 and J25.

R u l e s .
There will 1>e J350 in purses. All en

tries for the 3rd must be made and regis- 
terd by 10 a. ill. same day. All entries 
for.the 4th must he made and registered 
bwio a. in. of the 4th. The committee , 
shall decide the class of entries for the 
free-for-all cowhorse races. The com
mittee shall also decide the age of all 
applicants for the colt rare. All races 
will he started • punctually nt the time ; 
s.ated in the official program which will 
appear later. Absolutely no delay will 
be toleluted.

No More Free Machines.
We wish to announce to onr 

customers that our supply of pho
n ographs to he given away free 
with purchases has been exhausted 
and that no more will he ordered. 
While we found this feature a 
losing proposition as'regards to 
money, we feel that we have be
come better acquainted with our 
trade and 1 e established some 
new business. We thank one and 
all for past patronage and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same. 
To those who are not customers of 
ours we again wish to say, try the 
cash plan. You will find it the 
best plan. *>

Those of our cu Miners who 
have accumulated coupons fbr a 
phonograph may have same re
deemed by presenting them at the 
store. We will allow you a pre
mium of some other kind on any 
coupons you may have.

Yours truly,
B a r n e t t , S m it h  & T h o r n t o n .

“ Don’ t let the song go out of 
your life,”  and don’ t let your fire 
insurance policy lapse. Come a- 
round and let me fix you up. 
Have a good line of reliable ‘ ‘old 
line”  companies, 
tf C. C. B e a r d e n .

— I want to sejl the Hugh Bra- 
ly 433 acres 6 miles N. K. of Clar
endon. At a bargain. Would ex 
change for city property. C. C. 
Bearden. 2t

If you deal with Kimberlin Lum- 
der Co. you will get prompt ser
vice, good grades and courteous 
treatment. U

and Mrs. I.ai 
hart. Mrs. 
Frank Jupe,

County Judge Geo. F. Morgan 
at his office in the courthouse early 
Monday morning performed the 
marriage ceremony uniting the des
tinies of John Russell Newsome 
an/l Mrs. I.aura Ju]>e, both of Dal- 

Jupe is the widow of 
a railroad man who 

formerly made Clarendon his home, 
and who was killed on the road.

—A better line of jewelry, watch
es, clocks, etc , than ever before, 
and that is saying a good deal, for 
you all know that Clower never 
buys anything but the best. When 
you get it from Clower you know 
it is right. tf

--Friends for dinner? Don't 
worry; phone the Clarendon Bakery 
for a French or Cream loaf, a fresh 
layer cake, bag of cookies--in fact 
anything you want. tf

Say—When you want fire-insur
ance investigate that long list of 
First Class Companies represented, 
by C. C. Bearden. They are all 
worthy and strictly reliable. tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. E- Coffman, of 
Go'ree. K n ox  county, who have 
been visiting the lady’s niece, Mrs. 
Wm. T. Hay ter, returned to their 
home Tuesday.

—New shipment general furni
ture stock. Can supply your 
wants in must any item. Kerbow 
&  Asher. tf

June Taylor returned Saturday 
from Vernon where he went to at
tend a Shriners banquet and to as
sist a team of Dallas Shriners in 
conferring degrees.

Mrs. C. O. Abernathy is visiting 
her mother at Denton.

For Sale.
One registered Hereford bull. 

Can be seen at my place 1 % miles 
northwest of Rowe.

tf J . T  B a in .

The editor of the Daily Panhan
dle at Amarillo phoned the editor 
gf the Banner-Stockman Monday, 
asking for “ details of cyclone of 
Sunday afternoon.”  It seems that 
a report had been circulated in 
Amarillo that Clarendon had l>een 
partially blown away by a twister. 
We were glacL to be able to inform 
Bro. Brewst^l that it was all a 
mistake.

Ice, Cream.
• The Bon Ton sells ice cream at 

$1.75  by the gallon, delivered any
where in town. tf

College Notes.
( Delayed from last week.)

The glad news conies from Cohtrade 
Texas, that Bro. It. W. Do Ison is having 

I most unusual success. He is .preaching;
| to more jieople at the Methodist church 
! in that city than assemble at all the other j 
churches pur together. His son, Roy, | 
led the graduating class in the High 

1 School by about thirty points.
Miss Vida MvKeown, who was with 11s 

last session, is writing and asking for 
j information altout the summer normal. 
Khe will attend.

Friends and patrons of Clarendon Col- 
' lege will be interested in the following 
j note from Mrs. V. K. Wedgworth, so 
well and favorably known in this town:

To T iie  PunLIC: I know Anna P. 
Robinson, of The Cincinnati Conservato
ry, who has been elected teacher of 
music in Clarendon College. She studied 

I under Mr. Haus Richard and Mr. Hugo 
Bederberg at Cincinnati. She is also an 
expert 011 the pipe organ. I unhesitat
ingly recommend her to the people of j 
Clarendon College as being, in every way ' 

i cajwble of instructing the most advanced 
pupils.

M r s . V .  K .  W e d g w o r t h , 
r  The new vocal teacher is Miss Annie 
I West, of Sail Antonio. She is not relatsd 
I to Miss Alma West, our fine art teacher, 
but conies with just as good recommen
dations from the Conservatories in St. 
Louis and Oberlin, Ohio.

Our financial agent, W. It. Wilson, 
spent the last few days at Canadian and 
Miami.

Bro. Mood has just returned from a ten 
days irip in the interest of the college,— 
visiting Dalhart, Cbannmg and Tupen- 
cari, New Mexico.

Dr. Anthony, from near Dumas, wants 
to move to Clarendon for the sake of her
schools.

A  Table That is A ttractive

Usually has a multiple of our numerous grocery 
units on its tep side. Can you think of any choice 
staples or delicacies we don't carry? W c want to 
know-'cause we'll get ’em quick. W c'rc not giving 
groceries away just now, but wc always have and 
will continue to give awa y to our customers these 
bookkeeper’s expenses and credit system losses. 
Our slogan is CASH.

Barnett,  Smith 
Thornton

LUFsfSBESR
W a T W t

c l a r e n d o n
LU M B ER  C O .
A. C. MORGAN, Maxacer

TH E I1ERT IS  AN A W FUL S A F E  
rROI-OSITION TO T IE  ON TO

W E  W ISH T O  CALL particular atten
tion to our line of salad dressings, olive oil, mustard, 
vinegar, mayonaisc dressing, pickles, condiments, 
etc. They £jre selected for purity and quality, and 
our cash prices place them on the same monetary 
plane as the cheaper articles. Everything in Gro
ceries.

Remember only a few graphophoncs left to 
go on purchases.- Better get busy ii you want a
prize.

hi

T. H. Allen returned Monday 
from Mineral Wells, Cleburne and 
Fort Worth. His sister has been 
dangerously ill but we understand 
has undergone a successful opera
tion at Fort Worth and hopes are 
entertained for her early recovery.

—We will not be hard to find on 
the 3rd ahd 4th. Will have stands 
at all the places of amusement, 
with a polite force ot clerks to 
serve the people with the l>est of ) 
refreshments. E . Dubbs &. Sons. ;

Miss I.indley Anderson, a Clar
endon favorite, is visiting Mrs. F. 
D. Martin. Miss Anderson hasf 
been in Mississippi for a year or so, 
and seems glad indeed to get back 1 
to the Panhandle.

—Call on W. E. Ayers for brick 
ice cream; six cents per brick or 
51.50 per gallon at your door. 
Phone 186. tf

—Drop in at Bagby’s and drink 
a glass of pure apple cider, ice
old. tfc
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Stewa rt flD. G illiam
Plumbers and Electricians

i

■Want your w orll and want it bad

Office in old Postofflc* Room 
First National Bank Building

Isro* mu mu i w — i *mx*;mm*vv* wrarrwsam

»w
.4L,
V
:

«
ii

Panhandle Steam Laundry,J Clias. L. McCrae, Proprietor. 

Respectfully solicits the E N T IR E  patronhgc of the Clarendon public amt 

always G FA R A N T EU S SA TISFA CTIO N . Phone 8S.

M c C ra e  <& H o d ges Ltvcry stable
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock. 

Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone No. 11.
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A LAST WORD.

The 1907 celebration will soon 
be a tiling of tlie past. The Ban
ner-Stockman has labored earnest 
ly for the success of this year’s 
entertainment, and has, perhaps, 
used more of its local space than 
might have seemed right or neces
sary to some ot our uders, but 
we deemed it our dm /. Now a 
last word is in order:

Every tamily iu Clarendon should 
contribute a basket of eatables for 
the dinner on the 3rd. It is a 
duty that all should willingly per 
form. Committees have been ap
pointed to look after this and we 
trust they will have met with 
pleasant greetings everywhere.

Again, every man in Clarendon 
ought to contribute money to thy 
general fund. Because you are not 
in business is no reason that you 
should not help a little anyway, 
and the dollars and fifty cent pieces 
should come in handsomely and will 
Help to lighten the burden on our 
business people. So 110 matter 
your condition, give what you can 
to the finance committee of which 
K. Dnbbs is chairman.

And last of all, let every citizen 
constitute himself a committee of 
one to welcome somelxvly and see 
that they have a good time. Re
member the stranger within our 
gates on the 3rd and 4U1 and do all 
you can to make him feel-at home 
and entertain a desire to come 
again. We are going to have a 
big crowd. It is up to our people 
to entertain them. Clarendon has 
never failed; she will not fail 
now, and the Banner-Stockman 
feels no hesitancy in again extend
ing the warmest kind of an invita
tion to everybody to “ come to 
Clarendon July 3 and 4,“  

u  < —  - ---------------------

—Il'lie Donley County State 
Battle invites your patronage. All 
the courtesies of r. safe and con
servative banking system at your 
disposal. Call and see us. tf

Lelia Lake Locals.
Lelia Lake, Texas. June 25. 

E dito*  Ba n n e r - S t o c k m a n :

Tlie fnmicrs have organized themselves 
into a union; they't: e t i r e  a week and 
would be triad to wc-icoiue any member 
who wish to join them.

Friday night the young people were 
entertained by an ice cream supper at Mr. 
Harp’s. All seemed to have an enjoy
able time.

There was quite a storm Sunday eve
ning of hail and ruin which cut up crops 
ami gardens considerably.

Miss Mabel Smith and N ra Betts 
spent. Sunday at ti e In me of Mr. an I 
Mrs. Sims.

J .  K. Leathers -is I uihliirg an addition 
to his house which improves its looks 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerbow went to Claren
don Saturday evening to visit relatives.

The young folks had a singing at Mr. 
Sims’ Sunday evening.

Lightning killed one of Mr. Leathers 
cows during the storm Sunday evening.

Miss Zella Jackson is 011 the sick list 
this week.

Will King, who ha- been attending the 
Nelson-Draughn Business College, lias 
graduated and is assistant bookkeeper 111 
Texas Fixture Co's establishment. .

J. L. Reed has been quite sick with 
stomach trouble.

The Methodist people, of Lelia Lake, 
are going to liegin the erection of a new 
church in the near future The M. E. 
church is increasing in uumbers rignt 
along.

Rev. Culbertson preached a very in
teresting sermon on Sunday morning to 
a full house.

V io l e t .

MEMORIES OF THE WAR
The Claude News Man’s Thunder

Storm Reveries 'l îng^d with 
Bloody Recollections.

T hk editor is at his desk again 
today, having just returned from 
Plainview where he attended the 
meeting of the Northwest Texas 
Press Association. There was a 
good attendance of the quill push
ers, and the next annual meeting 
will come to Clarendon, At this 
time, one year in advance, we ex
tend the boys a brotherly welcome 
on behalf of the city, and assure 
them that C retidon people will do 
all they can to make their 1908 
meeting a pleasant occasion and one 
long to be remembered. Next 
week we will give an account of 
onr trip to the wonderful little city 
of the south plains.

The insurance adjuster, in whose 
company A. H. Cowsar had his 
recently destroyed property in- 
sured, was here Wednesday and 
allowed the claim in full, waiving 
the sixty days of grace allowed an 
insurance company to settle a 
claim.

Wanted:
Everybody to know that we 

have a well assorted stock of lum
ber, shingles, sash, doors, coal, etc., 
and would appreciate a share of 
your trade.
tf K i m b e k u n  L u m b e r  C o .

—Every residence in town should 
lie decorated with flags for the'4th. 
All sizes and a few left--hurry, 
it The Bon Ton.

Hro Hainner, of the Claude News, is 
an old Confederate soldier with an undy
ing love for the Lost Cause and a recol
lection of those fighting days which is
clear and strong. In describing a recent 
thunder storm he grows reminiscent and 
gives his readers the following treat: 

“ The roaring of the thunder and flash- 
| ilig of the lightning brought vividly to 
itlpid the roaring and tiashmg of the six 
tw. lvg.pnuml battery of Parrot guns that 
played so heavily on Cheatham’s, Clc- 
miin’s and Forrest’s commands 111 the 
second (lav’s fight at the battle of Cliick- 
amauga, forty-three years ago. There 
was one dihereiiee, however: In the 
storm Monday night-one could not tell 
when the battle tor the day was over, 
while at Chickainauga no one was lett iu 
doubt. The “ boys in blue”  had been 
pumping hot shot into Forrest’s com
mand for an hour (imagination made it 
ten hours) and the boys were getting 
tired, when Cheatham and Cleburne came 
to the rescue. Quickly stepping to the 
front of the almost exhausted line, the 1 
command, ‘ ‘Double quick! Forward!”  
was given, a yell was sent forth that in 
imagination caused the leaves and 
branches to quiver ou the trees, a few 
rounds from infantry and double shots 
from the artillery, and then a silence ns 
of death; the canister and grape ceased 
to.come our way and we knew the battery | 
was ours and the battle was over for the 
day. A ll, but at what a cost of human 
life! Hundreds who now lie beneath the 
sod tell the sad story of that thirty min
utes of eternity.”

A. E . tie Rieqles, the Denver 
capitalist and cattleman, is here. 
In company with Dick Walsh 
he was a pleasant caller at this 
office Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Walsh says he is here to buy 20,000 
steers, while Mr. de Rieqles says 
Dick is another, and that he is 
only here for a visit with Mr. 
Walsh.

' v ' ^ v ' v T * ? ' i b ' v p'v w 'V ''V 'xv
We will Appreciate Your Account irrespective of Amount

II. I), R a m s e y , President, _P. K . S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
/ W e s l e y  K x o r p i*. CaSfitor.

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

Capital $50,000.00

W ill Take up Land N’ptes and also Accept Them as Collateral

S t o c k h o ld er s  a n d  D ir e c t o r s : II. I). Ram sey, Jno. C. Knorpp, 
P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Bug bee, 
J .  %, McMurtry, Chas.’ T , McMurtry. ,

1

’»j| W. II. C o o ke , Pres. aiid^Cashier. A. M . B e  VILLI

I The Citizens Bank
,, \ icv-rrt i. H

Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, 
Farmers aud Individuals.

Those of our friends and patrons 

who wish the barber to have a good 

time on the 3rd and 4th will proceed 

to have their barber work done before 

the celebration, while those who owe 

us past due accounts will proceed to 

pay up so we may have the use of our 

money.

The Imperial Barber Shop
Lloyd Blackwell 

Proprietor

Game Fish.
I respectfully request that there 

be no more fishing in Allan or 
Richardson creeks for at least two 
years, as I have recently stocked 
same with game fish.

tf T . S. Bu g bk k .
...  * ■ . .. •

Lost.
Dark bay horse, 15 ^  hands 

high, branded double O down side 
of ham, wire cut on rignt shoulder. 
355.00 revvtrd for return to 
it F r a n k  M a r t i n ,

(.Colored.)

A. L. Chase, chief owner of 
Clarendon Water, Light &  Power 
Co., was here Tuesday morning. 
He has very kindly consented to 
have the electric light plant run all 
night on the nights of the 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th of July.

Every member of the local lodge 
of Woodmen of the World is ear- \ 
nestly requested to be present a t ! 
the regular meeting tonight as ar- ' 
raugeuients are to be made for the 
3rd-

Fred Chamberlain and bride 
came in from Sherman Tuesday 
and are at present domiciled at the 
home of Mr. Chamberlain's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chamber
lain. A
f R. A. Logan and wife, of Sey- 

mdur, came up Wednesday night 
and vyill spend some time in Clar
endon visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. T. Hayter.

— The woman’ s friend— The 
Clarendon Bakery. Save time and 
labor this hot weather. Use the 
phone; No. 29. tf

ny ricney to Lean On Acceptable Security. H
l* C larendon, Texas. ,
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W e Save Our Customers M oney Every Time
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Noland Building, Clarendon, Texas

Furnituife, .Stoves. General Racket Stock Goods. 

FU R N ITU R E R E  PA 1 RING

LU M B E R  LU M B E R U M B ER
No matter what your needs in tlie lumber line I want an 
opportunity to supply same. Full stock of nil kinds of 
Building Material, Paints, Oil, Glass and W ALL PA PER. 
Best Paint Sold—“ B. P. S . ”  Absolutely the.largest and 
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

Yard opposite public school.
J .  W . M O R R ISO N ,

r

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. Office in Court House
J

J. C. Killoug'h & Son, Abstracters

J .  C. KUlough, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 
- exclusively. We have an uptodate abstract of title to ad lands, city 

and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 
titles. J . C. KILLOUGH & SON.

-.J

Clarendon Wagon Yard |

Lady Help Wanted.
the

J

We need more salesladies for 
3rd and 4th. See us at once.

E. Dub b s  & S o n s .

Richard Walsh has sokf to A. E. 
DeRicqles ten cars of Lazy J two- 
year-old steers which are being 
shipped to Dakota today from 
Southard.

J .  A. Burdett has lost six horses 
within the past two weeks from 
some cause that is not understood 
by the different veterinaries who 
have made Clarendon during that 
time. #

Mesdames H. J . Kelley and W. 
B. Smith, of Dallas, are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. 
Scarborough.

— Big flags, little flags and all 
size flags at Bagby’s; only few 
left. Don’ t wait. it

r. __
This new wagon yard will be open for busi

ness Monday July 1st, 1907. Situated on Front 
Street on the site of the Woodward Lumber Yard. 
Everything new and up-to-date. Twenty-five dou
ble box stalls and nice two-room camp house; office 
and scales for weighing; corrals for car loads of 
horses and mules; good attention to stock guaranteed; 
charges reasonable.

F. R. HEXT, rianager

S A N D  OR  C E M E N T
Which do you prefer? Bricks are made of the 
soil alone. Cement blocks are made of cement 
and sand, scientifically mixed and hardened into 
an indestructible mass. I make cement blocks 
and make them right.

J .  W . M eC U R R Y



STOCK BRANDS.

CLARENDO N LIVE STOCK CO. 
J .  D. Jefferies Mgr.

Postoffiee:
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donlev and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brand*

Left
Shoulder. 

Horse and 
Mule Brand

Left
Shoulder. 

LeftShoulder.

T. 8 . B U G B E E.

P. O , Clarendon, 
Texatt.

Kanet) In Donley and 
Arinntront} counties

MARK—Right ear 
pointed.

B

Additional Brand*

R ig h tKig
Side

HiKbt
Side

H - '.eft
Shoulder

T 7  S% 
T C  ££

Right
m
ht
e

THS?Shoulder]

RO BERT SAW YER,
#

P.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J .  D . S T O C K IN G , M . 13.
Physician and 

Surgaon

Special attention giveu to obstetrics 
ami diseases of women and children. 
Office phone 75, residence phone 42.

Dr* R* L* Hearne
D E N TIST

Successor to Dr. Wm. H. Cooke
I am permanently located in Clarendon 

upstairs in Borcliers building, office with 
A. T. Cole, where I will l>e pleased 
to meet all of Dr. Cooke’s former patrons 
as well as the public generally.

CLARENDON, T EX A S.

D r . p . f .̂ o o u l d ,

D entist.

Clarendon, Texas.

Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T. W. 
Carroll’s.

0 . Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Uuderslope 
left ear.

A* L* Journeay, 
L A W Y E R  

Clarendon,

W E SL E Y  KNORPP

P. O., Clarendon,I] 
Texas.

Ranch on Balt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Armstrong 
Counties,

XRiitht• 1 Bid*

! 3
i^ft
Bide

Horeel
Brandi

Right
Shoulder

D. L. McClelan
The Old Reliable .Land Mar 

of Donley County.
Have been here longer, know the 

country better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general* comm is 
sion, rental and collection business. 
Office upstairs over drug store.

O. D. L ie s b e r g
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

J O H N  E . G R 1 S P
The Land Man

Live Stock & Com m ission Agent

T.ist your lands with the old tinier 
the mail who know the country, has 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and i9 therefore in better position to 
sell your land. Write me for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. I bring buyer and seller 
together. Office in Dr. Cooke’ s old 
office, corner First and Sully.

Texas

A X T E L L &  M I L L E R
Civil Engineers 

Surveyors
Surveys, maps, blue prints and reports. 
Superintendent of construction, sewers, 
water works, darns, irrigation, highways, 
railroads, bridges, etc. Room No. 5, 
Eakle building,

Amarillo, Texas.

Notice to the Public.
Ill order to meet the expanses of 

the baseball games and races the 
committee has found it necessary 
to charge a small admission fee on 
the 3rd and 4th to these attrac
tions The small sum of 25 cents 
will he charged each adult for each 
day’ . One admission fee will he 
good for the entire day; it parties 
desire to leave the grounds a pass 
out check will re admit them al 
any hour in the same day. Local 
people will oblige the committee 
and greatly facilitate matters by 
securing their tickets in advance. 
They may he purchased at either 
of the three following places of 
business: E . Dubbs& Sons.’jG. B. 
Baghy’s or W. H. Thompson’s. 
Tickets will also be on sale at the 
grounds on the days of the celebra
tion.

E x e c u t i v e  C o m m i t t e e .

Citation by Publication
TH E ST A T E OF T E X A S 

To the Sheriff or any Coustable of
Donley County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that 
by making publication of tiiis Citation in 
some newspaper published in the County 
of Donley, if there be a newspaper pub
lished in said county ,(but if not, then in 
the nearest county w here a newspaper is

SUMMER NORMAL OPENS
Begins Operation Under Favorable 

_ Auspices and with Oood 
Attendance.

As per announcements the summer 
normal at this place opened Tuesday

published,) lor four weeks previous to morning with a go id attendance which

The
Caraway-T aylor.
Banner-Stockman guessed 

right the very first time when it 
stated that Odus Caraway had 
gone to Ft. Worth with matrimo
nial intentions. Wednesday’s Dal
las News gives notice of the is
suance of a marriage license to 
Odus Caraway and Miss Julia M. 
Taylor, of Ft. Worth, so we infer 
that the happy event has taken 
place and, therefore, hasten to ex
tend congratulations and best wish
es.

D r . T . e . s t a n d i v e r ,

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electrq- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

W n . GRAY,

Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
78-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug 
store.

T  W . CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of Women  
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
Local surgeon for 

Office pu
phone No. 38-2 rings. 
F. W. & D. C. R y. phone 45

A *  M. BEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and ’ Accident Insurance 
Agent." Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Front attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

Since writing the above Mr. 
Caraway and bride have arrived 
in Clarendon, and are for the pres
ent making their home with his 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Caraway.

Camp Satn Lanham U. C. V. 
met in called session on the 22nd 
inst. and appointed a committee of 
five to secure homes for visiting 
soldiers. Following is the person
nel of the committee: W. R. Bour- 
latid, B. T . Lane, G. W. Smith, 
J .  H. Reeves and A. J . Barnett. 
The catnp will meet at the Presby
terian church at 9 a. m. on both 
the 3rd and 4th to get badges and 
to go in body to speakings.

Politiciars Coming.
Clarendon will probably be full 

of politicians on the 3rd. A  num
ber have already written express
ing their intention of being present. 
Among this number is Hon. J  G. 
\yitherspoon, of Quail ah, and Hon. 
Harry Mason, of Vernon, both of 
whom promise to bring big delega
tions from their respective towns.

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the year the first un

natural looseness of a child’s bowels 
should have immediate attention. The 
best thing that can be given isChamber- 
lian’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy followed by castor oil as directed 
with each bottle of the remedy. For 
sale by all druggists.

the return day hereof, uiu summon 
B. P. ll.m l . whose residence is unknown 
to be and appear before A. J .  Barnett, 
Jit*.ice of the Peace for Precinct No. 2, 
Donley County, Texas, at the next reg
ul ar  term ol the Justice’s Court to be hoi- 
den in the town of Clareudou, said Uoun- 
ty and State on the last Monday in July, 
1907, same beLg the 29th of said month, 
tnen ami there to answer the suit of G. 
W. Antrobus, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 539, wherein G . W. 
Antrobus is plaintiff' and B. P. Hardy is 
defendant, filed in said Court on the 4th 
day of June, 1907. The nature of plain
tiff's cause of action taring suit on note 
executed by defendant, payable to plain
tiff, of date of March 10, 1906, payable at 
First National Bank of Clarendon, Oct. 
1st, 1906, bearing ten per cent interest 
from date till paid and providing for ten 
per cent attorney's fees if collected by 
suit or by attorney. Alleging said fee 
to be due and reasonable and earned and 
alleging that no part of the said note has 
been paid though often requested, and 
praying for citation, judgment for prin
cipal, interest and attorney’ s fees. Said 
note being in the amount of #46.50, prin
cipal.

H E R EIN  FA IL  NOT, but have you 
then and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand at Clarendon, 
Texas, this 25th day of June, 1907.

A. J . Ba r n k t t ,
Justice of the Peace in and for Donley 
County, Precinct No. 2.

Big Jack Just Arrived.
L have just received from Canyon 

the famous Mammoth Jack, Bud, 
No.----- , and he will make the sea
son at my wagon yard ill Claren
don. Terms $10  to insure. Par
ties wishing the services of a 
strictly first-class animal will do 
well to make arrangements with me 
at once. I aui offering $lo  
premium for the best colt from this 
Jack, and $5 for the second best. 
Here’s a chance to get your money 
back.
tf L. W. Drew ,

Clarendon, Texas.

Home W a n te d
Eitli,er in town or Country, near school, 

for a boy 9 years old and a little girl 6 
years old, they are brother and sister and 
want them in the same home or two diff
erent homes, but must nut be loo far 
apart. Address

E m ile  R e c K ,
Weatherford, Texas.

Nabab, 3973.
This registered Percheron stallion 

will make the rest of this season 
at my barn in Clarendon, 
tf ' ' j. D. J efferies.

— Candies and fruits, all the 
market affords and the best only at 
sl.c Clareudou Bakery. If

J . J. and T. W. Woodward were 
both here from Clarendon this 
week. It looks like old times to 
see their jovial faces on the streets, 
as they were among the most active 
and enthusiastic Memphis boomers 
fifteen years ago. They still have 
a hankering this way but have 
homes in Clarendon and have pros
pered there.— Hall County Herald.

W. L. Saye, an attorney formerly 
from Clarendon, was here Wednes
day on business with County Judge 
Wolf and commissioner A. B. 
Gardenhicr concerning Gray coun
ty’s 17,000-acre tract of school land 
in Gaines county.—Gray County 
Herald.

Sheep for Sale.
I have a number of sheep for 

I sale and can supply most anything 
jin the sheep line that a man might 
! want. Every farmer should have 
! a small hunch of sheep on his place, 
j See or address me at Clarendon. 
t Li J ohn T . S l u j.

— Bagby has all the latest in 
novelties, nothing old. it

Mrs. J .  B. Pope and Miss Claire 
Teague left Tuesday for Channing 
where they will attend the 
Woman’s Home and Foreign Mis
sionary Societies district con
ference. Mrs. Pope as a delegate 
from the Woman’s Home and 
Foreign Missionary Society; Miss 
Teague from the Golden Link Mis
sionary Society.

The meeting of the Panhandle 
Bankers’ Association in Clarendon 
was well attended, so we are inform
ed, but having been out of town all 
week we failed to get any partic
ulars as to program, etc. A ban
quet was tendered the visitors at 
Hotel Denver.

— A complete line of carnival 
novelties for the 4th at Bagby’s. it

F . A. Simpson and family have 
moved into town from the J A 
ranch and will remain in Clarendon 
until September. Mr. Simpson 
expresses the intention of improv
ing his residence property here pre
paratory to disposing of it,

—You will have to hurry to 
Bagby’ s if you want flags for the 
4U1. it

How to W in Souls to Christ.
The above theme will he discuss

ed at the Christian church8:30p.m. 
Sunday, by Rev. E. F . Stanton. 
All Christians come and bring your 
biblvs.

ts still increasing. Some of those who 
live some distance from the railroad have 
been delayed by the rains, and are still 
coming in. The enrollment at present 
is al>out bo.

The following teachers are from Mem
phis: Maude Milam, Annie Me.Murray, 
Floyd McElreath, Ola McKlreath; New- 
lm. Theodore Swift; Canyon City, Ida 
Rowan, W. T. Johnson; Amarillo, Bennie 
Works; Whitesboo, Leona Bernett; Ideal, 
Jessie Hunt; Crowell, Lnla McAdams; 
Silverton, Lucy Stevens; Tulia, Alva 
Calhoun; Happy, Laura Wiggins; Well
ington, Sal lie Kelley: Alan reed, Dot Mc
Cracken; Estelline, Ida Hood; Seymour, 
Mattie Elkins; McLean, Effie Byrd, Wil
lie Thompson, T. N. Hollaway; Groom, 
Myrtle Angel; Washburn, Annie Hibbets; 
Uuail, Arthur Neeley; Howe, Grace 
Burk; Giles, Mnvenne Johnson; Claren
don, N.C. Nuggins, C. W. Norrid, Claire 
Teague, Augusta Curuutte, Erie Ilamin, 
Gracie Hamm, Mattie Martin, Susie Pat
terson, Gypsie Sullivan, Ivy McLean, 
Nora Betts, Mantie Graves, Stewart Con- 
dron, Edna Hamm, Olive lledgpeth, 
Mrs. L- F  Countess, Clandia Curnutte, 
Mary Bourland, Mora Denton, Nellie 
Burdett, Nellie Baker, Amy Harding, 
Mary Peebles, Ellsworth Hamm, W. R. 
Silvey, Edna Morris, S. K. Burkhead 
Wiui 1 red O’Neill, Mary McLean.

Among those who have entered, seven
teen applied for first guide certificates, 
three for permanent primary certificates, 
the remainder want second grade or 
review work. The normal students as a 
body are young teachers, but are studious 
aud enthusiastic in their work.

Howard Finch was married in 
Kansas this week and he aud bride 
are expected here tonight to visit 
Mrs. W. B. Quigley and his brother 
Frank Finch.—Hall County Her
ald.

Alfred Ogdeti has sold two sec
tions of laud this we^k from his 
ranch to Frank Finch for $12.50 
per acre. Mr. Ogden departed 
Friday for his home in New York. 
—Hall County Herald.

— Everybody will decorate for 
the 4th. Buy flags from the Bon 
Ton before they are all gone. it

—W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

Mrs. T . S. McClelland and sons, 
Stanhope and Henrj’, returned 
Sunday from Fredrickburg, Vir
ginia, where the boys have been in 
college.

Stanhope aud Henry McClelland 
returned Sunday from college. 
Stanhope has been attending Le
high University at Bethlehem, Pa., 
while Henry has been in Cornell.

Lady Help Wanted.
We need more salesladies for the 

3rd aud 4th. See us at once.
E. D u b b s  & S o n s .

Mrs. R. L. McMurtry is here 
from Silverton 011 a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tal
ley.

Mrs. T . H.-Goodman is enjoy
ing a visit from her sister, Miss 
Velna Neill, of Mineral Wells, who 
will remain here for several weeks.

— Buy the best baked bread from 
the Bakery. Don’ t bake when you 
can buy; it beats baking. The 
Clarendon Bakery bakes. tf

Mrs. I. T. Traweek and son, 
Chase, are visiting Mrs. Traweek’ s 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. A. J .  
Barnett.

—The Bon Ton—cool and clean. 
All the late drinks; ladies especially 
invited. tf

Wint Bairfield returned Monday 
from a ten days’ visit to friends 
and relatives at Tyler and other 
East Texas points.

The erection of refreshment 
stands has already begun, and 
things.are beginning to assume a 
4th of July aspect.

Mrs. J .  B. Pope returned last 
night from Channing where she 
attended a W. H. M. S. meeting.

— Tornadoes and cyclones are of 
frequent oc-iirrance. Better let 
Bearden write you some insurance.

—Watches? Sure, J . M. Clower!

—Ten thousand articles, more or 
less, in the novelty line for the 3rd 
aud 4th.- Get them at Dubbs’ . 2t

SAILOR AND DUCK PIC
NIC HATS.

See my windows. I want to 
see you; make my store your 
stopping place on July 3rd and 
4th.

M rs . A. M. B e v il l e .

The following out of town parties 
were here to attend the Adams 
Burkhead nuptials: Mrs. John 
Oltorf and son, Marlin; Ed Burk 
head, wife and son, Palestine;
Frank Burkhead and wife, Marlin;
Joe Burkhead and wife, Palestine, 
and Mrs. Murphy, Sherman. The 
entire party returned to their re
spective homes Frida}’ night.

On Wednesday afternoon another 
disastrous hailstorm visited por
tions of the county. Much damage 
is said to have been done, the hail
stones in some places being very 
large. Floyd Countis had a num
ber of hogs killed by the storm and 
his crop was ruined. Others also 
suffered severely, but we have, not 
had time to get a detailed report of 
the damages.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mace have 
the sympathy of our people in the 
loss of their little baby which died 
this morning from the subsequent 
effect of whooping cough. The 
little one had been sick for about 
six weeks. The funeral will lie 
held .at the Citizens cemetery to
morrow (Saturday) morning.

Mrs. Jake Haley, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Bettie 
Shaw, for several weeks, returned
to htr . ui • -0». . i i i w w f w i f i

G . C . H artm an
A ll Kinds ofT inw orK , Flues, and Flue B epuiring. 
Shop on north side o f  tracK near residence. Your 
patronage is solicited.

Never Buy R eal!, E state Without an Ahstract oe T iti.k

Donley County Land Title Abstract Co.
—Unincorporated—

I. W . CARHART, Abstracter 

Clarendon, Texas

I have abstract 1 looks complete up-to-date in the county, of land 
and city property. Eighteen years experience in the ljitid business.
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T R Y  TH IS hair topic. You will find it just as effective as any pat-
c Ut prepaiatiou u the market.

Quinine Sulphate Grains ao
Tr. Cantharides.........  FI. Dr. a
F. K. Jcborandi ...... —  FI. I»r. a
Resorcin  Grains lao
Alcohol-----------------   FI. Oz. '*
Glycerin FI. Oz. a
Hay Rum ...............  ......... FI. Oz. 6
Rosewater, enough to make One Ft.

This can be filled just right at

A L L E N  (EL G O O D M A N ’S

—All good shoes at Rathjen’s.
Janus Trent was laid up a day 

or two last week with a spider bite.
—I will insure your crops against 

hail. Tettus are reasoneble.
tf Bearden.

—Get busy and go to Dubbs’ for 
anything you may need to fit your
self up for the 4th. 2t

L. W. Dalton, the Plainvjew 
lawyer, was in Clarendon on legal 
business Monday.

—We sell Mineral Wells water in 
any quantity from a glass to a full 
case. The Bou Ton. tf

—Buy an ice cream freezer at 
Keibow &  Asher’s. Refrigerators 
too. If

Dr. Gould is abljto be in his den
tal office again after a brief season 
of nursing a couple of broken ribs.

Dr. T. W. Carroll, W. H. Pat- 
rick aud James Trent, with their 
families, enjoyed a camp-out out
ing from Friday until Tuesday.

—Ten thousand articles, more or 
less, in the novelty line for the 3rd 
and 4th. Get them at Dubbs’ . 2t

— Full stock of Vulcanite Roof
ing ami corrugated irou at Kerbow 
& Asher’s. tf

—Fourth of Ju ly  novelties at The 
Globe. Boys and girls we are 
ready for you. Buy now. 2t

Rev. J .  R. Hicks, of Henrietta, 
will preach at the Baptist church 
next Sunday at 11  a. m. and also 
at night.

—The 4th is near at hand; get 
ready for it by fitting yourself out 
in men’s furnishing goods at The 
Globe. 2t

—Vulcanite Roofing is the best 
and can be had now at Kerbow & 
Asher’s. Ask for it; accept no 
substitute. tf

Miss May O’ Neall returned from 
Mineral Wells Wednesday’ where 
she has been for some time visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. R. P. Hutton, of Dalhart, 
stopped over Tuesday on her re-' 
turn from Mineral Wells to visit 
the family of W. C. Ryan.

—Why pay high prices for bulls 
when N. N. Martin will sell you 
registered Hereford bulls at $50, 
on time? tf

New Restaurant
We have at last gotten our restaurant arranged 

and are ready for business in the old Tracy stand on 
thetorner. We have entirely new fixtures and furni
ture and are better situated to handle the trade than 
ever before. We are not intending to tread on any
one’s toes, but we do expect to merit your patronage 
by giving you good eating, prepai d by good cooks 
with cleanliness and dispatch, and we solicit your trade 
on the basis of satisfaction guaranteed Regular dinner

■sy
every day at noon; short orders at any hour.

The Cash Store

—Rathjen for Oxfords. tf
C. E . Thornton ond family spent 

Sunday in Memphis.
Mrs. J . C. Killough has been 

quite sick this week.
—I am still selling eggs from 

full-blood Barred Rocks at $ 1 for 
15. tf Mrs. C. C. Bearden.

—Call for Steffens cream on the 
3rd aud 4th. You will get it only 
from Dubbs. 2t

— Let your feet celebrate the 4th 
in a pair ot Rathjen’s cool and 
comfortable oxford ties. it

—All kinds of cots, duck and 
woven wire, mattresses to fit. 
Sleep cool and have pleasant 
dreams. Kerbow &  Asher. tf

Rev. G. S. Hardy went over to 
Plainview last week and his family 
follow this week. They will make 
their home there while Bro. Hardy 
is presiding elder of that district. 
Clarendon wishes them the best of 
success.

Our manager is a practical car
penter and builder and will take 
pleasure in furnishing estimates on 
any kind of building. His services 
are at your command, 
tf K i m b e k u n  L u m b e r  Co.

W. P. Powell is still a very sick 
man, his condition not having im
proved to any great extent the past 
week. The Banner-Stockman sin
cerely trusts that he may soon 
recover.

— Ice cream freezers and refrig
erators, the kind that save ice and 
economize on the temper, at Ker
bow’ & Asher’s. tf

Pxof. W. F , Johnston, of Can
yon, one of the instructors in the 
summer normal, came in Saturday. 
He has many friends in Clarendon 
who are always glad to give him 
the “ glad hand.”

—Bagby, at the Bon Ton, makes 
a specialty of serving to ice cream 
parties. tf

The building committee of the 
new Methodist church ut Lelia 
Lake was in town Saturday solicit
ing funds for the building. Our 
business people responded gladly 
and a nice sum was realized. Tile 
church will be built at once. -

—Only place in town to get Kan
dy Kitchen Kandy is at the Clar
endon Bakery. Pure and fresh, tf

BINDER T W IN E
Best Sisal, ball.... ... ....................... 60c

SHOES
Browu’s stylish low quarter button, pr $4

H A T S
John B. Stetson’s new styles^ .501.11113.50

COOKING OIL
Pure cotton oil, gal ...........—............ 80c

SYRU P ‘
Pure French Market molasses bkt 65c

M E A T S
Smoked bacon by the side, lb.............. 12c

FLOUR
Best Northern soft wheat, sk ...........f  I• 5t>
Gold Medal High Patent, sk ............. 1.50

A X L E  GREASE
4 boxes Golden grease......... .............25c

H O N E Y
Texas comb honey b k t....... . 25c

LYE
14 cans Babbit, Eagle or Giant . |i.oo

B u t l e r  a- J o h n s o n

T O B A C C O
3 plugs West Tennessee tobacco ...... 5I,C
3 “  Tennessee Cross Tie .......50c
3 “  •• Stockman...................... 40c
I lb Razor tobacco.......... .......................4oc
I lb Rainbow ............. ......................... 4UC
1 lb Cotton Boll Tw ist.......................... 40c
1 lb Twin flat Plug 35c

GOLD RINGS
50 baby gold rings just received. Bring 
in your baby if you did not get one. The 
ring is free.

M EAL
Pearl meal fresh ground 35 lb sk 65c

CORN CHOPS
Best grade ...........I 1-45

FRU IT JARS
Half gallon complete doz............... Jl.oo

DRIED FR U IT
25 lbs nice prunes................................#1,25

LACE C U R TA IN S
Kcrue color, latest style, pr .......$2.50
Duchess new double curtain, pr....... 2.00

T O W E L S
Cotton buck big aud wide, each .....10c

PREMIUMS
Berry set ......................  Tom Drake
Set tea spoons ... ....................Mrs. Walsh
Croquet set........................H. G. Stepbeus
Counterpane.......................................... J .  T. Lovejoy
Turkish rug ........t Mrs. Martindale

•* <*............  .......Mrs. John Gamble
2 Counterpanes H. G. Stephens
Parlor lamp .... AV. H. Johnson
Silver plated knives and forks.. A. A.

Rogers.
Rqger’s tea spoons............. Mrs. Webster
Turkish rug ..................... - T. A. Hart
Pr. lace curtains.............. .......Mrs. Raney
Glass water set ....... J . A .  Grundy
Bread box........................W. F. Ganuuage
Roger’s sjioons ...Mrs. F Swift
Cobbler’s set tools..... -J. L. Bowling !
Flour bin.... ............   T. L. Phillips

“ ...... ..........J .  I.. Barnes
Lace curtains . .......G. T. Lester
Toy piano.....................  L. L. Moses
Willow rocker....,...-.............. S. K. Carrutli
2 phone records ..... R. W. Thompson
4 “ “ B. B. Hi
Flour bin ......... ......Mrs. Howell
Croquet set.......     “
Lace curtains............. O. T. Lester j
Boy’s express wagonr..r.;...H. G. Stephens
Counterpane .............. J. E . Bloxom
Grapliophone and 6 records (value #15) 

J. T. Bartlet.
Bed spread ........... . Mrs. A. Neeley

N OTICE
We return part of our profit to you. 

These premiums cost you nothing. They 
cost us. to cents is not much, but you can 
buy 1000 matches with 10c. With 10c 
worth of matches you could burn up 
all the gold and silver of the world. 
Starta bank account with wliat you throw 
<away in buying goods. Pay cash.

T. R. Garrott Co.

T H E  4 T H  IS  F O R  C O W B O Y S
And from all reports one is led to believe that every 
cowboy in the couutry will celebrate tile 4th in Claren
don. If you are an old timer you will make Rutherford 
-.A Davis’ your headquarters, and if you are a newcomer 
you will follow the crowd and will soon get around to 
us, for the cowboys know where they will receive the 
most courteous treatment and the squarest deal.

R u t h e r f o r d  &  D a v i s

MEMPHIS, T E X A S

D. C. Pridtly has sold his nice 
residence oil First street to 
F . H. Besaw. a new citizen from 
Colorado. Mr. Priddy and family 
left Monday night for their new 
home in Vineyard, Jack county, 
where he has extensive real estate 
interests. Their many friends in 
Clarendon will all join the Banner- 
Stockman in wishing good luck to 
them.

Dr. and Mrs. T . E . Standifer 
and children left last Saturday for 
Cbeyeune, O. T ., their former 
home, where they attend the wed
ding of Miss Ray Fields, a niece of 
the doctor and who is quite well 
known here. The doctor has re
turned, hut Mrs. Standifer and the 
children will stay for a visit of 
several weeks.

Manager Benedict, of the Tele
phone Exchange, is back from 
Mineral Wells, where lie put two 
01 three wells out of busine s by 
diinking up their output. He feels 
better.

A letter from Mrs. F. A. Cox, 
who is back at her old Virginia 
home says: “ The Panhandle farm
ers need not be blue over crop 
conditions. On our way home we 
saw nothing hut hare fields and we 
came through Oklahoma, Indian 
.territory, Kansas, Missouri, Il
linois, Indiana, Ohio and Ken
tucky.”  She says crop conditions 
are better here than any place she 
has been. Well, this is the June 
potato anyway.—McLean News.

Lets take a step forward and 
agitate an electric railway to con
nect us with the outside world. 
Will Clarendon help us to a con
nection at that point? Memphis 
will you help us? Canyon, what 
will you do? Amarillo, what about 
it? V\ e are about ready to begin 
an earnest effort to do something 
for ourselves and feel assured that 
our effort will not he in vain.—Sil- 
verton Enterprise.

Mrs. Pyle left for Newlin Tues
day to spend a time on the ranch.

SHIRT WAIST SALE

Beginning with tomorrow

Saturday, June 22nd

and continuing one week I will put on a 
special sale on Shirt W aists *

1=2 and 1=4 off

and 100 to select from. This is your 
chance for bargains

S. A.-M. BEVILLE
“ The Milliner and Ladies’ Furnisher”


